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FOR. THE LITTLE FOLKS.

Arrangements of the Various Sabbath
Schools for Ob.'crvlug Christmas.

Programmes That arc Arranged.

The- - ChtiKtiriUH fotlvltle8 nt the
8 tnimnn IJplsciipal I'huii'h
will bo Kleii liy the of the
Sabliatl)iaavhuvlf SiUuuluy evening In
tlii' church uuelliiuluin Actlvo plop-iitutln-

for the affair lme been unili'r
i. n for some time. Alfied Twining li
genual dialtinan and Mlnni I!. 'W'or-d"- ii

hn ihntRi' of the chorut putti.
The puitk'lptintfl will intinbcr about 1W

and an uiIiuHhIdii of ten will lie
'harped. Tin title of the uilitiiln Is

St Nicholas," and Is really a visit
Mhleh IhH happy chaiactci pnjs to the
Sabbath school.

UN foiriliiET N pieioded by a scone
In Queen Winters pnl.ice.ln which such

na Lonjj Abo, Ktoitn KIiir,
Jail; Frost, the Winds and the Sea-- ,
sdiis hojd high carnHdl to prepaje In
a measure for the aiilval of St. Nick
iiitert lie ajmcnrs upon the scene In
the second part and hulili couit, In
which the S.ibbnth school nsNts.
rhoiuscs of shepheids and leapeis do
fie sinRlnif. The ucltatlve parts tend
hi Impress the Impoitance of the
Saintly Nick's power over eveiy thins;
at this happy time of the jear, and the
music cm responds. riuldentally, the
i hlldren will be Riven pteents by St.
Nicholas as a tiiiiiK of his legaiel fori
them.

At the Sumnei Aenue Piesbyteilan
(hutch, on Fiiday evenlnsr, the Rind
of Hope will tell "The Story of the
Star" This s n eiy pietty cantat.i,
full of catchy music and lecltathe
nait. The fifte will number about 00

inclusive of rhoiu1-- . The theme of the
cantata lies In the spieadllif? of the
Wind of Chi 1st iilno.ul ainoiiB- all nn- -
tions. These nations, remesented by
different membtis of the band, nine
In Ameilc.i to hear the stoiy which
fmiiis the main nait of the cantuta
ind as a llnale, the power of Ameilcn
as a muiitiN that sixes nuich to inN-sloti.-

woik will be shown The price '

of admission will be llftcen cents, ami
aliead. mi nian tickets hue been sold
that the cantata will be upeated on
Mond.ij evening, Uec. :!". when small
pit suits will lit shell to the Jollllilel
meniben of the Sabbath The
nffaii Is In chaise of the Hand of Hope
i Ulcus, who ale l'lesldent, itee.s
Uiilllths; M'e'ie'tRij, IMIiei D.'ils:l
tieasmer. William Humpliiey. musl-i- al

dlteetor, lioz.ileel I)aies. and oi-- j
Kiinlpt, Mis. J. 1") .limit's

"The Couuteifilt Santa Clau-.- " Is the
title of the cantata whlih the mem-- !

beis of the I'lj moutli Const e .rational
Sabbath hchool will tender. Satuidav
eenlnjr, in tile c lunch audltoiluin. A
small udmlsMon will be limited, and
small nitscnts will be dlsti United
anioiiq; the little ones at the iloe of the
exeulses. The idea of tile cantata Is
the islt of a fileml who plays the
pait of Santa Claus to n famllv which
lias seel.il childlell ill It. Of ionise,
Kient fun is hid foi a time, but latei
the childlPii iIUcomm the fiaud Tlie
lciitutlM- - paits ate 'itupeisid with
lulltht little solns nr ilmusis The
i.iste nuinbeis ii'iout -- . and the inni-niitt-

in chutse ale Mis A U Knon,

toSSOIIESiO i

r tvoryooay
That's .ill there's to it. It's too
cold, crisp facts :

Glove Department

ZT

kid
Gloves in

etc
and makes.

Lace Department

Fur lollais In all the popular bklna
;:.J3 to $.',ioo.

TBA SDTS
$1 il to $8.00.

FEATHHU BOAS
Genuine Ostilch goods,
and fulness, $1 CO to llrt.0Q.

LADlLh' NLCKWBAB
Now stles In Chiffon. Libeity Silk
net, Ciienaditie, ute 23c. to S7.G0.

DfCIir.SS AND POINT LACH
to $1N

AND
Dmbiuldered Linen Hnndkei chiefs
J3c. to $7.00.

PLAIN. ALL-LINE- N

Hem btltched. 10c. tn C0e.
SWISS BMBROIDBHIJD

Handkerchiefs. Pretty good3, 7c

PLAIN JAP
Handled chiefs, 12ic. to $l.2."i,

SILK INITIAL HANDKHUCinnFS.
l'.c .'3c,

Notion Department

Chattellalne Shciiiplng and Boston
Bags. :i3c to 3 30.

POCKliTBOOKS
In Alligator, Monkey Seal. Mor-gol- d

locco, etc, with silver or
ninuntlngs. 23c. to $4.00.

COMB, BRUSH AND MIRRORS
In sets, S3c. to $3.30.

HEAD AND CLOTH
Plain or fancy styles, UOe. to

HAND MIRRORS
25c, to $1,50.

MIRRORS
and Toilet All odois, Bottles
25c tq $1 50

km rim: fans,
The; correct Mle this season, 23c,
to Sf'.OO.

LADI1" garters.
all btyles, fancy Buckles 15c to $1

the Misses Jennie lleese, Martha
VnUBlian, Sarah Hughes vnrnl Sadie
I'Mwatds, nnd JJvnn Davie. The
chinch r Imitator, (tomer D. Keese, will
have chnice of the programme, while
MKs Sadie Kdunrds will act as

The Sabbath school of St. Mark's
D angelic al I.uthcian cliuich will ob-M-

the Chilstnias peilod Kililay
evenhiK at the chinch. The e,

which has been arranged by
a committee of which the pnslor, Iluv.
A. L. Itamer, I'h.D., Is chairman, rotn-piN-

lccltatlons, responsive readhiRH
and musical selections. The Clnlst-inii- s

ttee will b" theie, of course, and
will bear many things for the little
child! en

Klaboiate have been
made for the obetvame of Christmas
time at the Jackson Stieet ltnptNt
eiiuicn, or which tcev. 'niomas I''Mis Hill.

'

l

,

wriirny is pastor, r ne ineninei.s or tne
'S.ibbnth school, WVdnerdiy evening Do '.

ill, will cle a st.mel cantata, entitled
"The rinlstmas Ships are Sailing Itii"
0er 3i0 (hlldren ate to take pait and
the chinch iholi, under the dltectlon of'
Lewis DavN, will assist in the singlnir
The ltl"u Is that evetywhele gifts aie
bilng made In mrmoiy of tills hap-
piest time of nil the yeai. The audl-
toiluin will be gaily decoiated mill the
llnale will be a ftlll-ilttg- ship, on
which a I'i'oup of boys In full sailor
costume will stand.

' Snnta Claus on Time" Is what the
lnembcis of the lt.iptisl Mis-"Io- n

'Aschool will attempt to piove to
their ft lends, this eenlng al the Tiist
Welsh llnptlst (lunch. It la the title '

of a cantata, for which the member a
lmve been in pi 'ling under the dliec-tlo- n

of Hugli Williams, nnd Is the
school's obseivnnce of Cht Istmastlde.
Mr. Williams Is stati'il by a coni-- 1

mlttce ol anaiigements (ompilslng the
following l'lesldent. Luther Lewis:
MMietniy. Wllllain Davis: tieasuici.
Jacob J. Jones, and the Misses Mm Ian '

Jones, S.illle M, Thomas, and John M.
Jones and David J Jones. Mis D H.
Thomas will as for
the and chorus A small

will be ihaiged, as the mission
devil es to lnciiase Its funds. The fol-
lowing Is tile uito of c haiai'tets:
Santa Claus, Maurice Thomas, Vivian,
Miss Lizzie Bevan. Pi ml. Miss Ddlth
151c hauls. Lom.i, Miss Satali Dvan
Zina, Miss Owen Jones May, Miss
12v.i Thomas, I'.elle, MNs Small Davis.
Meta. Miss Hettha Davis: Vashtl. Miss
May Moigans: Zoar, MNs Lula D.nls;
SuiH'tintendent, Lewis. Te.uh-er- ,

Miss Mai Ian Jones, Tom, Selh
Jones: Sam, Haitv Joe.Oethen

Will, Many Owens, Fi.ink,
Clulstle James. Keim, John Evans;
choiues of failles, Unkeis anil giumb-lei- s.

rilday en nlng the membeis of the
pilmai depaitinent of the Plist Welsh
Congregational Sabbath sihool will
( or duct an eiiteitalnment in the church
audltoiluni The progiamme has been
annngpil William Heise and John

ILong, who me In clung of this
It will uinslst of vocal mid

Instiumental seleitlons, iec nations, etc.
Miss il'lz.ibeth Lewis will look after
the sliiTlng At the conclusion ot the
iM'rcises, instead of the usual dlstil-butlo- n

if sw ts, etc. as has been ius-tom-

heietofore. book will be given.
I'ach member ot thi. sjibbath si huol
will liieivi I.e.

i

i

late to talk details. Heie are the

i

Men's Furnishings,

MDN'S KID GLOVHS,
Silk lined, ilceco Until, fur lined,
7i"c. to $i.:o.

DRESS KID GLOVES,
$1.00 to $1.23
Dent's Real Kid Gloves. Special
pi Ices,

MEN'S SCOTCH KNIT GLOVES
In Cashmeio or A&trakan. (Black
only), 23c. to 50c.

MEN'S FANCY SUSPENDERS.
Boseil or loofec. Now est Ideas. COc.
to $2.00.

MEN'S NECKWEAR.
Puff, s, tecks, band

bow.s nnd string ties. Put up for
or In the oullnary way

COc. to $1.00,

MEN'S SILK OR LINEN
HundKet chief's, 12'S.c. to $1.00.

BOYS' AND MEN'S SWEATERS,
All the ilcht kinds at specially

low llguies.
MEN'S CARDIGAN JACKETS,

The best cold weather protection
yet made.

UOYS' AND MEN'S SHIRTS,
Laundrlcd, or unla.undrled, with

or without collars and culfs, Also
nil tho now In collars nnd
cuffs, etc.

MEN'S NIGHT SHIRTS,
Satin, outlnt cloth or muslin,Pietty style tor the holidays.

MEN'S HALF HOSE,
Fancy snipes mid other weave?

In boxes of thiee pahs or other- -
wilt'.

SHIRT SETS. LINK
Collar buttons, blngle studs, etc.,

at away down llguies.

In all the popular shades for street and evening wear.
Lined Gloves in dressed and undiessed kid; Dent's world re-

nowned "loves for men and women.
Children's, Misses' and Bovs' and Mittens, wool, kid,

; silk and wool mittens for ladies and children in all weights

CHILDUBN'S

all lengths

lliiliilketcblifs.
rrtBNJH IRISH

HANDKi:it.
CBIHFS

to

SILK

'.Oi.

nicely boxed,
BRUSHES

$1.35.

COLGATE'S
wateis,

piepatatlons

Hellewie

nit accompanist
parts

Luther

Dagger.
Jones,

by

ptegentatlon

stjles

BUTTONS,

THE POTAJfTOy TttTKUlSrE-- W rcDNESO Y arORNTtf'. DSonj-MRTOT-
? 22. 1SUT.

The members of the Sabbath school
and the llaptlst Youiik Peoples union
have combined their effortu and wilt
obpervc OhilsttnaBtlde by the rendition
of the cantntn. "The Counteilelt San-
ta Claus," Satuiday evening The uf-fa- li

will be given In the church nucll-toiiu- m

and a small mimlsslon will he
ehaigcd. 'the caste numbers about .15

and nil hnve been Industilotisly pie-pini-

under the leadership of Mrs.
H. CI. Ueddoe. The church choir will
ulst In the singing

The Snhbath mhciol of St. David's
nplFcopal chut eh will have Christmas
festivities Monday evening, Dec. 27.
which Is Holy Innocent's Day. A ip

of singing:, recitations, etc.,
has been niranged and theie will be a
Chihtmas tiee. The committee ol ar-
rangements nie: Chatlcs Piazer, Mrs.
J. W. Uunnell, Mis. Fltzslmmoiis and

FTNnitAI. OP JAMDS. M, JAMKS.
The funei.ll s'l vices of the Into

lame.'! M. Jnmeo, of I ICG Luzerne street,
weie lipid yestetdnv afternoon nt the
icsldence. A lr.ige number of tclatlves

'and friend weie in attendance and
the floi il li Unites were vciy lieautlful.
Iti Hugh Davles. pastor of the South
Main avenue CnhunlMlc. Mi thodlst

lolutich. oillchited nnd pleached the fu- -
neial pennon. At the cincliibloii of the
set lees the roirab'S weie viewed and
then bniii" to the Washburn street
cemoteij where Intel nient was made.

latge college accompanied the iu- -
nnitis to the cemeteiy. The pall-bea- r-

s wen . Daniel James, David Thom-- ',

Munis Wllllinis, M. Jones, D. C.
1'owell and Daniel Otegoiy.

I'UKSONAL MENTION.
M. A. Dufly, of 1'ilee stieet. Is

home for the hollda.ss from the Unlver-it- v

ol Penr.'-yhanla- .

I'ev. Thomas Leonard, of Chestnut
stieet, has i attuned fiom Baltimore,
A.iiere be was lecentl.v oidalncel at St.
Miij s scmlum y.

Wnlli'r Jones', a .student ta the
lUoomi'buig state mil mat school. Is
spendllic; the 1iii1IiIt.s with his father,

1. 1 Junes, of Noith Hyde Park ave-
nue.

Mis Horace Collar, of Noith Brom-le- v

avenue. Is vety III al her home.
V'.'Ukln Williams, of Select Coun-cibna- n

and Mi. I:. II. Williams, of
Acnelemy stieet, i home for the holl-,la-

fiom Bloomsbuig state normal
school

L. It. Ciillllths, of Pilce street, Ins
Iteluined fiom a visit at New Voik cltv.

1 omlnlck W'liner, of Hniieton, for- -'

mirly of West Scianton, Is the guest of
fikr.ds

l:s Chra .lone, of Pi Ice street, U.

hme for the hollda.v s fiom the Blooms-- i
bins t.ite normal school, where she
Is a student

Mi. and Mis. Lee Stalls, of North
L'molr. nvenue, have us their gucbt
William Sln".ci. of New Votk cltv.

It v Albert Craw n, of Philadelphia.
the gucbt of lelatlves on South Maiir

av rule,
Mr and Mis. N. C. Mayo, of Swet- -

land sticii. an cntei tabling Mis. A. A.
Illeie. of Clre.it Bend.

The Misses Mm Morgan, Ddna I'v- -

jns, and L.una Hughes, all stmlents at
ihe Bloomsbuig state noimal school,
.'ii' home for the holidays.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
01Ui..i vip leientlv elected by th?

Baptisi Vming People's Union of the
Fit lit Welsh Baptist i Inn eh They ate

s lollows Piesident, John M. Ecl- -
.itels, Uo piesldent, AVUUam Rees;

- mid vice pie.sldent, Ellrnbeth Jones;
iir'si i nding at.d seciefiry,

Niiina IMIj; t was. uri r, Fiank Bevan;
t'l'iiuial s ctetaiy William Wllliains'
ihoiistei, Hugh Williams; assistant

hi. list t, John Evans; uig.inlst, Bir-bar- a

Lewis, assistant organist, Mr.
Thoraluun: librnians, Luther Lewis
and John P. Jones

The Mineral services of the late David
L Williams, ot 52S North Hyde Park
nvrrue, will be held this afternoon at
2.S0 o'clock at the South Main ivi-'iu- e

Welsh Cnhnnlstie Methodlt church, of
which Rev Davlcs, is pisilor.
Tntprment w 111 be made at the Wash-
burn stieet eiiruteiy.

The fuueial hervlei'S of the late John
Fiank, jr.. of 501 North Hyde P.uk ave-
nue, will b held this afternoon at 2 p.
tn. at the ClK,tnut street Geimmi Pres-bvteil-

chunh, of which Rev. Jacob
c'ehoetlle is pastor. Intel nient will be
made at the Wachbuin stieet cemetery.

Tre fnllo'.lnv aie the leeentlv eleet-i- d

oRlcers of the Btllevue Baptist ml- -
Mem rchocl: Superliuendent, David W.

'DuU, assistcnt uiK'iiiitcndent, I.u- -

ther Lewis; pecietaiv. Mlsr Edna Free- -
s; oicnn- -Z"!mZ Willie

loiics, and John William
Tho membeis of Waco council, No. 4",

Device of Poeobontas. aie urgently
to be niPhciil at the meeting in

I.edmen's hall at C.10 o'clock this everr- -

Tho Keyter Valley Game and Fish
Protective asfi latlon will cei"eluet a
'iweoptike pigeon shciot on the com-
mon nai" tho Archlnld mines, Satur-ela- y

mailing at 9.S0 o'clock, for money
and pii7.es. An entrance fee of $3 for
sis birds will lie chained.

Tho St. Brendan's Literary Circle
hold an Informal session last ovonlnir
in the council ipoms in ClaiU's hall,
South Main nv'nue. A few linpiomptu
leadings, etc, weie cjlven.t anl a gen-
eral dlBciifsIrn wa held' concei nil's
the "Abollsblnnr of the So isatlonal
Picfeg." Ft ink Melain presided.

Ripple elhlslen, Pons of Teniporunco,
will luivo a mock trial ov6r the liquor
license ciuef-tio- next Thursday night
In their hall on South Main avenue,

Tho latest and best, styles, Roberts
120 North Main.

WcstMdo '"iisincN. Directory.
SECOND HAND I'URNlTl'IlE-Cn- Jh fo

uny thing you have to pell Turiilture
Rtovvs, Tools, etc Call and tee thi
stock of J L Klnij. ui to 7(W West unctc
i wanna svci ve

MRS. FKNTO.V. OLAIRVOV'ANT AND
prhenoloslst, 412 North Main avenue.

sorrn SCK ANTON.

Harry Palton was held under JPfO

ball by Aid rmun J J Buddy, of South
iScranton. Monday nlnht em the chaieres
of assault und batteiy and attempted
liRhwa roblieiy, Patrick Flnnerty Is
the pmsru'iitor. Plnneity says that last
(aturdtiy nlrht as he wan passlnt; alonpr
Locust street two men jumned upon
him. held him and seanh d his pock-
ets foi money. They did not secuie
any. He recofrnlzed the men as Hmiy
Dalton and Pattlck Mcllale. The lat-
ter has not been arrested.

Th double furerul of Jlis. John
Uiunville nnd child took place Moneluj
afternoon from the family home. Uev .

Boners Israel, of St. Luke'H Bplsco-im- l
cliuuii, olllciated. Builal waa

made In Washburn stieot cemetery.
The Installation of tho new ollleorn

of Schiller Lodrre, Free mrd Accepted
Masons, will take place Dec. -- 7. The

oillcfra are: Henry Dlriilor, worshipful
master; George-- Brandt, penlor warden;
Cleorgo Brelgle. lunlar warden; Jeceph
nunster, Measurer, Charles Oelbert,
secretary.

Jueoi h Mlkcrs, of Ccelar avenue, Is
hnmcf torn u visit In Philadelphia.

John Cmey, of Irving avenue, Is con-- al

sclng nfter an lllni'ss.
Thi Noith End hive nccoptnl

the challenge of the' Defenders, of thin
side, to a game of basket ball next
Thuinlay evening

John Radio, of Dalton, son of Mis.
Mmy Rndle, of lllich stre-t- . died at
the loimer place Monday night

The now el came rather late at th"
Workiuen'M fair In Workmen's hull last
evening, but when tho members of
some of the trades unions who had
their meetings nriivcd they mnele
things lively. Evety visitor declines
his amaaement at the bauty of this
fair, with Its immense Chilstnias tree.
U Is ceitalrrlj,; the llnest display of this
kind ever pioeluced by the worklug
people of Scianton The door pilze
went to ticket No 130 and Is a beauti-
ful pardlnlere stand, together with a
large ciochetted table cover. Monday
evening admission ticket Nn. 1212 re-

ceived the prize1, a large cane rocking-chai- r.

Just hefoic the close of the fair
last nlsht a silver watch was put up
at the wheel of foitune at ten cents a
number. It was won by No. 5. A l.utjc
stock of unusuall low -- pi Iced ai tides
and to; s are- - also for sale. The ob-
ject of the fair Is to lalse money for
putoly educational purposes The mem-
bers of the fair committee decided to
reserve one evening for the teacheis
of Scianton and their friends, and
tickets will be mailed to them all.
Another evening will lie devoted to en
phans, and one to members of tiadeA
unions.

NORTH SCUANTON.

Th" home of Thomas Davie, on
Spring street, was entered Satuiday
afteinoon of last week between the
hours of 2 and 5 b thieves, who lan-saek-

the house mid took n gold
watch, valued at $3", a diamond pin
and SO cents In small change. The In-

mates of the hoiUie. when they
fiom the cmtial city, found

everything topsv tuiv. Air Investi-
gation showed that thieves had visit-p- el

the place A cellai window was
found to have been bioken nnd through
this opening the thieves gahnd access
to the place The theft was kept as
eiulet aa possible bj Mr. Davles and
his family, as tbev suspected two
youths. Last evening thev vveiv

on suspicion and pioved to be
Eugene and Albeit Llod, biotheu'.
They weie given a healing by Alder-
man Robei ts last vc iiln The oldest
boy, Albert, dl.silalmid any connection
with the affair, and denied eveiythlng.
Tho younger boy, however, contradict-
ed his brother's storv, and Htateel that
he had seen a watch In his brothel's
possession, hut from what source he
got It he was unable to explain. The
stoiles told by both bojri weie so con-lllctl-

that the aldennan el cleied to
hold them In bail for a fuither heal-
ing, which will be given them tills
afternoon. The boys a few months ago
were Imnlieateel in the lobberies com-
mitted in Ostei bout's and Grillln's
stor-s- .

Anthony Sabas. a pigeon fancier of
this place, dlcoeid iccently that
seveuil of his bliels had myflteiioiMy
disappeared fiom their accostumcel
abiding place elutlng the night. He said
noil b - but all the while was on a
still hunt for his pr clout, pigeons, and
not until Monday was his tlieless
search re w aided witli tho finding of
the birds in a fltcue on Spiuce stieet,
conducted by S B Anthony. He se-

emed the assistance of Chief Robllng,
who fin bade th blid-deal- fiom sell-
ing the blids until they weie further
heard fiom He gave a goon dlbcilp-tlo- n

of the man he purchased them
from, anil It led to the nufst of Peter
Smith. He was glv n a hearing hist
evening and identified as the man who
disposed of the biids to Anthony Al-

derman Fldler held him irr $500 ball
for his appearance at court.

MtH. Daniel. Swartz and Miss Eva
Meredith, cf Moscow , are spending a
few da- - v 1th th latter's parents, Mr
and Mis Thomas Meieellth, of Wayne
avenue

The sporting element of this end are
elated over the prospects of n mill,
which Is to bi ought off In Compmi II
mmoty tomoirow evening between
"Feiuind" Finueity, of Youngstown.
Ohio, and Fieel Duggan, of Olyphant.

Miss Mmgaiet Pur cell, of Ashley, is
vieitlng i datives in this place.

Mrs. Mmy Naughton, of Maty street,
Is seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs M R. Walter, of North
Main avenue, left M'sUiday for rioi-Id- a,

where they will spend the wlntei.
John M Evnns, of Bucknell univer-

sity. Is the guest of his patents, Mr.
anil Mis. Thomas Evmis, of Patker
iHieet.

DUN MORI'.

There will bo a union sunrise pr.iyei
ineetliiK In the Pr sbj teilaii church New
Vial's inurnliiK at (i) The Chriil,in
l.'ndeavor soeiiiiis of the Piis-b- j te ii 111

and Uupt'M p1iih"v,iih. and Biiu i h
lenmie ot the .Mi'tliod'iit cluii.b will oln

The Jli'tbodlhl Bpl 01 al --'inn' 1. school
Is priparini; to nlve one i the lust
liirlHtmiis e'Hii talnin nts net Sitoid.iv
eveninir that has ever been Riven hv the
nhool. The pi aw amino to be rondeiid
is entitled "Our Old Kileii'l. S.111I11

Clau'." All who fall to attend will mhs
a vi ry raie tie.it.

S'lM'iwiiie dlainouds. Bold vMitchcs anil
C'hilbtm.is preaeuth. Oscar Vost, Dun-m- m

ei Corneis
John P Mnnlev ft Co., lire Insurance.
A (he etar ed in tin cleurliiu loom of

the Scr.inton Stove wurku at 3 o'clock
SIondn aftirnouii, which was speedily
c UliKUlslieel b tl"i imployis of the
woikif. But ttle I'limn' o was done. Tho
oilrln of tin Un If unknown.

Theie Is line f.Uutlr'? ut Miuray's pond.
The oun,; pe opli of tho town are uie.it-I- v

onlcyln.? It.
Best holiday poultry at Whshor's.
Mciiibois. of the' 11111? men's T. L. and

II society anil others who wlb to don itp
arlieles to the society fair will phif..
eliliM- - Fame at rallier Mathcw Ii I 01

or before Thursc'ry exeninfr 110M or no-
tify the ofllec rs of the committee, und the

nicies .lll be celled tor.
Wo Invite er hotly to buy holldav

Kooel, onlv the bet at Washer's.
Pilelp of tho Vnl'ey. Castlo No. r"3.

will hold a publlo Installation an Jan
17.

Couit Btban Allen, Ancient Ouhr of
lonFtirs will elect olllcers this eve-nin- e,

and ell nieniberu mo lecpiestcd to
bo present.

A lull lino of finest (,'roteiles and pro-

visions at Wiuhei's ciibh store.
VViilter Johnson Is 111 at his homo on

Wet Blinker utrcet.

Di'iiunudk, r; tn 110111I- -, IMiiiiioihIn.
The cieatest helectlon ever on exhl-blto- n

in Scianton. See the Iniinenso
window display. Davielow Bros, 'HI
Lackawanna nvenue.

.MINOOKA.

Tin' St. Monicas Branch, Ladles' Cath-oll- n

Benovoltut union, held a meeting
Mcnday pvenlntf and elected olllcers tor
the. cnmlnir year.

John J O'Neill has loturnid hom from
Coith ml, N. V to spend tho holldus
wuh hli. pnieiits

Ths areejliwood Jllno Uemeflclal usio- -

T0.1IGHTAND TOMORROW NIGHT

And each day and night tlurlnir this week
ou can get at aiiv diusglsts Kemp's

linlMini for tho Throat anil Lungs, ac-
knowledged to be th mort successful
tenuity ever Fold for Coughs, Croup,
Ilroncliltls. Axthnin and Consumption.
Get a bottle today end keep it nlwns in
the house so you e an check your cold
ut once. Price 23c. and &)c. Samplo bot-
tle free. I

VLitVOUH TUOlTllLl'.S; ALL, KINI1Sli cured ulth Anliiiiit Bxirii'ts. Krii book
ullHhow. V.silIINuiU. CilLMlUAL CO.,
WiiHliliiKton, 1). C.

diitlon held their legulir monthly meot-'ti- g

last rvenlng.
John Nalllu hn I'ointiienrcd tlie rec-tl.-

of a dwelling hoiisi , on South Main
sttcit

Th political lice Is evidently buzrlng
In (he bonnet of a numl)cfr ot Demo-ciat- s

In tin. SintbwiBt ellsillct. Over a
do: en candidates Is clamoring for u term
at thi supcnlsorslii-i- .

A slxtli of Pine Hi oeds thespliins il

un eiiteitiilnnient at the Father
Juilbew hall last i veiling A few local
niinibeis vile the only enlivening f"

of the prograinnto roirtleted. Tho
inn In attraction ot tl l show was a good
repetition of a Jemov Shore concert hall
Th.' affair was apparently a llnanclal
failure.

OBITUARY.
Mrs W. II. Evans died Mondnv at Her

hnine. Prespeet avenue and Hippie street,
after n Inns Illtis vvilh.hi.nl iIimmsp.
She wns j M.irs of ujti. ami i survlvoel
n a luisuuiiii The r.miV.il will tuko
plate this afternoon ut l o'clock Ser-
vices will lie coniluitia at St Luke s
church and Inteiment ina'de in Korest
Hill icimtery.

Jiimes Kali child, n mill wlio.cume; hole
f'nin New Jit spy to clerk in a store of
a lelative on Lickauaiuu avenue died
cpteliiy mornlPK at tlie .Moses Taylor

hi H.ltal. Be was W yi'ins of hrp, and
wis a suffeted for several weeks from
pneumonia. The rcninlns arc at Htiub's
uiiilc i tiikini? ostablNhniPut.

Lndips' S!prllii!i Silver Wiitclics.
We have reduccil the price of these

watches, frum.intced, to $1 HO. You
cannot duplicate them for lfj.00. Davi-ein- w

Bros., jew plots and biokore, 227

Lackawanna avenue.

Citlurrh mill Colds Itclicieel in 10 to
(( Vinutcs.

One shnit puff or the breath throURh
the blower. uppliid with each bottle
of 1'r. Akuow's (itairhal Powder, dif-
fuses this powder over the surface of
the nasal passages. Painless and de-
lightful to use. It relieves instantly,
and poimeneiitly elites Catmth, Hay
Fevei, Colds Headache. Sore Tliroat,
Tonsilltls and r,o cents. Sold
by. .Matthews Bios 7S.

f'ipri IiimIv lurilcd
to limpvct our'Jl 00 watches. Wc Kuar-anti- e

them for one year. Davldow
Bros., .'7 Lackawanna avenue.

It Is better to take Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

than to epeilmeut with un-
known and untried pieparatlons. Wo
know Hood's SSaisapatllla actually and
petmanentb cures.

Hood's Pills act easllv and prompt-
ly on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
headache.

We Sell no C'lic p Clouds,
but we do sell goods cheap. We
handle no trash. Eveij thine; In our
stole is just as lepro'euted oi we will
checifullj lcfund pioney. f)avlelow
Bios., the lead.iiff jew cleis and biokors,
'ii" Lackawanna avenue.

fA i A& & do you vm
Df?,F..!.S:t.EBR!J.3'a

M. t Stc?l v, iMinyroyal Treatment
jstlipo' v ti.il rilonly rUFNCII) L onto m.el In bin uie on tlie rnar- -
li I'rl . t 11O. fii.nl. hv m l

VUll 111 . :..!' oy
Wm, a Clark, 201 Ave. and
326 !Vnn , Ave., rciaiUJl, i'u.

kmib rsfflilEH bi3$p
uQOSI ftf!D2, Ca.'l'LTH C'L'2'i;

SCRAMTON. PA.

iH!fi!NG AND GLASTIHG

OWI
MADB AT MOOIIC AKS ROai&

DALI3 TOniCil,

LAPLIN & RAKD POWOnn CV9

ORANGE QUN POWDH
l'.luttrlL lii turi's, KIhi t 'ic h.xu. uj-- i, fplnuli g bla-:- sa.iry I ue, 1

Repaiino Chemical Co. "3
E.M'LOsiVUS

moil

1
L. liUyuljuiO.UiiilO

aerer
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

OLSNER
435l0455a"rKr.UBBSaWL

Tcleplinui. Cell, 33.13.

WE mi
A m?,!lTl OF

Fancy IvojUavMiys, 11a it
liivcr-.- , .Miuiiicc Kivjr
Coves, .11111 Pimia-s- , &c, in.
l.cMVJ your order for 15lue
l'oluts to be dellverc 1 oil
the hall shell la ciniJiM.

ft e iwWnt NISEI

and
and

I

Fine
Cut

In endless The later found in our
We are now tlie finest line of China ever

in lich and cheap

c

A, E, ROGERS,

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry Silverware,
Novelties Specialties

ion niTTTi

Ull UIu

I!i

wsm

JEWELER.

Bric-a-Bra- c, China,
Glassware, Lamps,

Onyx Tables,

vaiietv, production always as-
sortment. showing

exhibited decorations.

213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
'UftuawwfrgyETOamgEaEOKag

TRIUMPH
Warm air furnace, solid cast radia-
tor, sectional lire pot, absolutely
gas tight. Don't purchase any
other make, the best furnace you
can get is none too good and the

TRIUMPH
is the best, therefore buy the best
and protect the health of your family

LEONARD

r..(

THOS. F,
505 Luekawuuuu

rya.jtyt,jg's?-gX33ra:t:jr!-
i

Vio
New Republican Building,

229231 Washington Ave.,

SCRANTON, PA.

Old and

Gas,
And

. . .

Ave.

Ave Soianloa.

Reliable

OF

I f J H r J r J T "Ii

YOURSELF IN

Ami you will U to
humo luxuriously wilt u trlflm;

a lilllu tit a time, unit you doa't
inUi It.

BARBOU.TS

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

era!
Representing

The Norwich Uuiou Iusurance Society.
and Lancashire Fire Insurance Co.

Albany Insurance Co.

American Insurance Co.

Continental Insurance Co,

Merchants' Iusurauce Co.

Manchester Fire Assurauce Co.

American Fire Assurance Co.

Insurance Co.

Underwriters Iusurauce Co.

Citizen's Insurance St. Louis,
Manhattan Insurance Co.

Brooklyn Insurance Co.

Employers' Liability Accident Ins. Co.

Fidelity aud Causualty Co.

States Fidelity and Guarauty Co.

PROMPT RI SATISFACTORY

and
Hot Water

HEAT1N
Electric
Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light

WIRINQ

Chades B. Scott,
119 Franklin

TIDE.

oOlSllCl.

Companies,

ADJUSTS! LOSSES

itflt
PUT OUR PLACE

iciiil7howeiiijrlt

HOME CRED1TII0USE

insurance

Fire
London

Central

British
Palatine

Philadelphia
Co.,

Life

United

Steam


